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a b s t r a c t

Studies have showed the increasing environmental and public health risks of toxic emissions from
natural gas and oil mining, which have become even worse as fracking is becoming a dominant approach
in current natural gas extraction. However, governments and communities often overlook the serious air
pollutants from oil and gas mining, which are often quantified lower than the significant levels of
adverse health effects. Therefore, we are facing a challenging dilemma: how could we clearly understand
the potential risks of air toxics from natural gas and oil mining.

This short study aims at the design and application of simple and robust methods to enhance and
improve current understanding of the becoming worse toxic air emissions from natural gas and oil
mining as fracking is becoming the major approach. Two simple ratios, the min-to-national-average and
the max-to-national-average, are designed and applied to each type of air pollutants in a natural gas and
oil mining region. The two ratios directly indicate how significantly high a type of air pollutant could be
due to natural gas and oil mining by comparing it to the national average records, although it may not
reach the significant risks of adverse health effects according to current risk screening methods. The min-
to-national-average and the max-to-national-average ratios can be used as a direct and powerful method
to describe the significance of air pollution by comparing it to the national average. The two ratios are
easy to use for governments, stakeholders, and the public to pay enough attention on the air pollutants
from natural gas and oil mining. The two ratios can also be thematically mapped at sampled sites for
spatial monitoring, but spatial mitigation and analysis of environmental and health risks need other
measurements of environmental and demographic characteristics across a natural gas and oil mining
area.

© 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Many epidemiological studies have showed that a series of acute
and chronic health related effects on the cardiovascular, develop-
mental, hepatic, immunological, nervous, and reproductive sys-
tems, which often occur in short or long terms due to inhalation of
toxic emissions from natural gas and oil mining. For example,
Lippmann and Chen (2009), Ritchie et al. (2003), Weaver (1988),
Truemper et al. (1987), Dice et al., 1982, Crisp et al. (1979), Eade,
et al. (1974) examined and reported gasoline exposure in human.
Other studies reported the toxic effects of natural gas and oil pol-
lutants on ruminants, horses, dogs, wildlife and other animals
(Coppock et al., 1995; Edwards and Gregory, 1991; Edwards, 1989;
e by Dr. Chen Da.
Leighton, 1986; Winkler and Gibbons, 1973; Case and Coffman,
1973). The proximity of oil and gas mining to communities has
showed different susceptible hazards to humans, farming animals,
and wildlife (Meng and Ashby, 2014; Meng, 2015; Mckenzie et al.,
2012; Coons and Walker, 2008). However, if an oil and natural
gas mining operation is suspected of being harmful to the envi-
ronment and communities without enough scientific evidence, it is
the individual's or the organization's responsibility to take an ac-
tion, while the related company typically rejects the association
between its operation and environmental or health risks and thus
does not do analysis (Bamberger and Oswald, 2012).

Unlike conventional natural gas and oil development, hydraulic
fracturing (fracking) has been rapidly expanding worldwide to
extract mainly gas and sometime oil from low permeability reser-
voirs such as shale plays, tight sand formations, and coal seams.
Fracking has caused much more negative effects on environment
and health, and it typically uses high pressure (e.g.,
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10,000e20,000psi) to inject water with proppants of sands and
numerous types of hazard chemicals into reservoir rocks, fracture
them, and then release trapped gas and oil (Jackson et al., 2014;
Meng, 2015; Meng, 2017). A recent study showed an association
between prevalence of congenital heart defects, neural tube defects
and the proximity to shale gas sites (Mckenzie et al., 2012), and
another study suggested that an exposure with a distance of 2.5 km
to a shale gas well is tending to harm foetal development (Hill,
2012). Residents could experience both short- and long-term
health effects from exposure to chemical air emissions of shale
gas mining (Witter et al., 2013).

On the one hand, many studies have showed increasing po-
tential risks of eye irritation, headaches, asthma symptoms, acute
childhood leukemia, acute myelogenous leukemia, and multiple
myeloma due to inhalation exposure to petroleum hydrocarbons
near refineries, oil spills, and petrol stations (Brosselinet al., 2009;
Kim et al., 2009;White et al., 2009; Kirkeleit et al., 2008; Glass et al.,
2003). On the other hand, given the more serious concerns of
fracking as described above, most studies focused on venting,
fugitive gas emissions, and diesel emissions in the process of
fracking, and current studies had limitations in relating the
inhalation-related toxicity to human health impact, and most of
these studies implied that the efforts have yet to fully assess human
health impact (Werner et al., 2015).

Research has examined the poisonous air emissions from nat-
ural gas and oil mining and their effects on environmental and
public health. However, we are still facing a grand challenge in
understanding and quantifying how serious the toxic emissions
could be in a natural gas and oil mining region especially the
increasing fracking technology applications across USA. In this brief
study, a concise comparison method to further explore the sus-
ceptible risks of toxic emissions to the environment and commu-
nities is proposed. The objective is to provide an alternative simple
method to reveal how serious are the potential risks of toxic
emissions from gas and oil mining to the environment and public
health, which can be significantly higher than the national average
but could be still below the current standards of the acute and
chronic screening concentrations. Therefore, a minimum to na-
tional average (min-to-national-average) ratio and a maximum to
national average (max-to-national-average) ratio are designed, and
one-tailed t-test and geospatial mapping analyses are proposed in
order to examine the differences quantitatively and statistically.
This comparison to the national average method can be an alter-
native and effective warning sign for environmental and public
health monitoring.

2. Data and analysis

2.1. Surveyed air quality data in Sublette County and the national
hazardous air pollutant data

The surveyed air quality data (http://www.sublettewyo.com/
DocumentCenter/Home/View/438) for the Screening Health Risk
Assessment Sublette County, Wyoming for the Sublette County
Commissioners, the Wyoming Department of Environmental
Quality, and the Wyoming Department of Health, were used as the
primary toxic emission dataset. These toxic emission measure-
ments were collected due to the increased public interest and
concern about whether air pollutants from the increasing natural
gas extraction operations result in significant risks of adverse
health effects (Walther, 2011). Currently, Sublette County has
22,996 records of natural gas and oil leases on public land (https://
thedrillings.com/usa/wyoming/sublette-wy035). A toxic air
contaminants (TACs) measurement survey was conducted across
the general vicinity of the natural gas fields in Sublette County, WY
for 14 months from Feb.2009 to Mar. 2010 (Walther, 2011). Total
51 TACs were collected over a 24-h period every sixth day at 12
monitoring sites, and two collocated sampling sites were also
conducted the 24-h air samples for the purpose of variability and
quality assurance.

The 2009 national hazardous air pollutant data (https://www3.
epa.gov/ttnamti1/toxdat.html) were used as a reference base, and
how Sublette County can differentiate from this base was exam-
ined. The averages of the 2009 national hazardous air pollutants are
calculated, and all sampled values were saved and exported. Finally,
total 158 air pollutants are summarized.

The Sublette County survey has records of the minimum and
maximumvalues at each survey site, but the data cannot be directly
used in this study. They first are regrouped by each air emission
type across the 14 survey sites into a table summarizing the min-
imum records, and then the lower and upper bounds of the mini-
mum records of a type of emission are summarized, which will
indicate the range of observed minimum values. They are then
compared to the national average in order to obtain the min-to-
national-average ratio, which indicates how the minimum values
of toxic emissions in Sublette County are different from the national
average. Likewise, the lower and upper bounds of the maximum
records of each type of air emission are summarized and compared
to the national average in order to calculate the max-to-national-
average ratio.

In the Sublette air quality data, total 51 air pollutants were
sampled. The Sublette data were then matched with the 2009 na-
tional air pollutants. Total 36 types of air pollutants were matched.
Among the 36 types of air pollutants in the Sublette County, the
minimumvalues across the 14 sites were summarized into a Table 1
(e.g., Ranges of observed minimum toxic emissions). The maximum
values across the 14 sites were summarized intoTable 2 (e.g. Ranges
of observed maximum toxic emissions). The national averages of
the 36 types of air pollutants were also included in Tables 1 and 2
for a simple comparison.

2.2. The min- and max-to-national-average ratios and thematic
mapping

In order to understand the difference to the national average,
the ranges of minimum values in Sublette County to the national
average and the ranges of maximum values in Sublette County to
the national average were designed. The min-to-national-average
ratio, the max-to-national-average ratio, and a general summary
were included in Table 3. We designed the two ratios to quantify
how the potential impacts of toxic emissions from oil and gas
mining on the environment and public health. By comparing the
minimum values and maximum values of observed toxic air pol-
lutants, the two ratios directly indicate how many times the
observed toxics in Sublette County are higher than the national
average.

Besides the general comparisons to the national average, it is
helpful to understand the differences among the 14 survey sites.
Thematic bar chart mapping with complementary and analogous
color schemes was used to create maps for both the min-to-
national-average and the max-to-national-average at the 14 sur-
veyed sites in Sublette County, Wyoming (Figs. 1 and 2). Red hues
were used for carcinogenic air pollutants, green hues were used for
non-carcinogenic air pollutants, and yellow colors were used for
likely-to-be carcinogenic air pollutants.

Additionally, one-tailed t-test is applied to theminimum records



Table 1
The ranges of observed minimum toxic emissions (ug/m3) in Sublette County, Wyoming.

Carcinogenic Lower
bound

Upper
bound

National
average

Affected organ systems

1,3-Butadiene Yes 0.4000 0.5500 0.0091 Dermal (Skin), Neurological (Nervous System), Ocular (Eyes)
Benzene Yes 0.2789 0.7013 0.3985 Hematological (Blood Forming), Immunological (Immune System), Neurological
Trichloroethene Yes 0.0195 0.7000 0.0154 Developmental (effects during periods when organs are developing), Neurological
Vinyl Chloride Yes 0.0000 0.4900 0.0095 Cardiovascular (Heart and Blood Vessels), Developmental, Hepatic (Liver),

Immunological
1,2-Dichloroethane Likely to be 0.0006 1.3300 0.0021 Cardiovascular, Hematological, and Heptatic
1,4-Dioxane Likely to be 0.8299 6.1199 0.0291 Hepatic, Ocular, and Renal (Urinary System or Kidneys)
Carbon
Tetrachloride

Likely to be 3.6499 39.6103 0.1259 Cardiovascular, Hepatic, and neurological

Chloroform Likely to be 0.8300 10.2501 0.0386 Cardiovascular, Developmental, Hepatic, Neurological, Renal, Reproductive (Producing
Children)

Ethyl Benzene Likely to be 0.1309 0.2193 0.1768 Developmental, neurological
Styrene Likely to be 0.0749 2.2102 0.0749 Hepatic, Neurological, Ocular
Toluene Likely to be 0.1407 1.0554 1.1727 Cardiovascular, Neurological
1,1,1
-Trichloroethane

N/A 0.0127 1.8500 0.0188 Cardiovascular, Neurological

1,1,2
-Trichloroethane

N/A 0.1700 0.2100 0.0027 Hepatic, Neurological

1,1,2,2-
Tetrachloroethane

N/A 0.3200 1.3700 0.0027 Hepatic, Respiratory

1,1
-Dichloroethane

N/A 0.1300 0.3500 0.0040 Possible renal and others

1,1
-Dichloroethene

N/A 0.0067 0.2600 0.0036 Cardiovascular, Developmental, Hepatic, Neurological, Renal, Reproductive

1,2,4
-Trimethylbenzene

N/A 0.0078 1.1800 0.0110 Dermal, Ocular

1,2
-Dichloropropane

N/A 0.8300 2.0800 0.0065 Hematological, Hepatic, Neurological, Respiratory (nose to lungs)

2,2,4
-Trimethylpentane

N/A 0.2705 6.9988 0.3705 Dermal, Ocular

4-Methyl
-2-pentanone

N/A 0.0493 1.9699 0.0542 Weak effects on Neurological

Acetone N/A 1.9240 8.7886 2.3753 Hematological, Neurological
Alpha
Chlorotoluene

N/A 7.2400 7.2400 0.0044 Dermal, Ocular

Bromomethane N/A 0.0197 1.3199 0.0186 Cardiovascular, Dermal, Gastrointestinal (Digestive), Neurological
Carbon
Disulfide

N/A 0.1867 9.6494 0.3219 Cardiovascular, Hepatic, Neurological, Musculoskeletal (Muscles and Skeleton), Ocular

Chlorobenzene N/A 0.7800 0.7800 0.0047 Hepatic, Neurological, Renal
Chloroethane N/A 0.4997 2.4500 0.1098 Cardiovascular, Developmental
Chloromethane N/A 0.4498 0.9273 0.6920 Cardiovascular, Hepatic, Neurological
Cis-1, 2
-Dichloroethene

N/A 0.1300 0.6300 0.0050 None

Heptane N/A 0.0166 0.9800 0.0122 Dermal, Ocular
Hexane N/A 0.3413 0.6996 0.3413 Neuological, Reproductive
mpXylene N/A 0.2789 1.0389 0.5468 None
Methyl
tert-butylether

N/A 2.4100 2.4500 0.0062 Hepatic, Neurological, Renal

Methylene Chloride N/A 0.4259 2.4297 0.2241 Cardiovascular, Hepatic, Neurological
o-Xylene N/A 0.1396 0.3008 0.1966 None
Propylbenzene N/A 0.0321 3.1900 0.0226 None
Tetrachloroethene N/A 0.0403 0.4501 0.0391 Developmental, Neurological, Respiratory
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of each type of air emissions in order to statistically examine
whether the minimum values of one type of toxics are significantly
larger than the national average, given the null hypothesis that the
average of the minimum records of an air emission is not larger
than the national average. Likewise, the same one-tailed t-test is
applied to the maximum records of these toxic emissions (Table 4).

Kernel density mapping is a typical method for geographical
visualization of spatial patterns and dispersions of environmental
and health risks (e.g., Meng, 2015). The spatial patterns of each
toxic emission are mapped by using a kernel density analysis, i.e.,
the Kernel Density of Spatial Analyst in ArcGIS 10.3. Both minimum
values and maximum values of all toxic emissions are mapped so
that the general spatial distribution and dispersion pattern would
be geographically visualized based on the surveyed time series
data.
3. Results

Toxic air pollutants due to natural gas and oil mining in Sublette
County, Wyoming were classified into three groups of carcinogenic
toxics, likely-to-be carcinogenic toxics, and non-carcinogenic toxics.
The carcinogenic toxics include 1,3-butadiene, benzene, tri-
chloroethene, and vinyl chloride. The likely-to-be carcinogenic toxics
include seven air pollutants1,2-dichloroethane, 1,4-dioxane, carbon
tetrachloride, chloroform, ethyl benzene, styrene, and toluene. The
rest 25 types are non-carcinogenic toxics including 1,1,1-
trichloroethane, 1,1,2-trichloroethane, 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane, 1,1-
dichloroethane, 1,1-dichloroethene, 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene, 2,2,4-
trimethylpentane, 4-methyl-2-pentanone, acetone, alpha chlor-
otoluene, bromomethane, carbon disulfide, chlorobenzene, chloro-
ethane, chloromethane, cis-1, 2-dichloroethene, heptane, hexane,



Table 2
The ranges of observed maximum toxic emissions (ug/m3) in Sublette County, Wyoming.

Carcinogenic Lower bound Upper bound Nation average

1,3-Butadiene Yes 0.42 0.69 0.0091
Benzene Yes 7.98 44.70 0.3985
Trichloroethene Yes 0.86 4.19 0.0154
Vinyl Chloride Yes 0.04 4.60 0.0095
1,2-Dichloroethane Likely to be 0.17 2.43 0.0021
1,4-Dioxane Likely to be 0.83 6.12 0.0291
Carbon Tetrachloride Likely to be 3.65 39.61 0.1259
Chloroform Likely to be 0.83 10.25 0.0386
Ethyl Benzene Likely to be 5.64 43.39 0.1768
Styrene Likely to be 1.02 24.27 0.0749
Toluene Likely to be 36.53 169.48 1.1727
1,1,1-Trichloroethane N/A 0.39 2.84 0.0188
1,1,2-Trichloroethane N/A 0.19 1.58 0.0027
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane N/A 0.32 2.61 0.0027
1,1-Dichloroethane N/A 0.17 3.72 0.0040
1,1-Dichloroethene N/A 0.08 0.33 0.0036
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene N/A 4.77 78.60 0.0110
1,2-Dichloropropane N/A 0.83 2.31 0.0065
2,2,4-Trimethylpentane N/A 6.07 74.70 0.3705
4-Methyl-2-pentanone N/A 0.86 9.01 0.0542
Acetone N/A 23.73 1044.56 2.3753
Alpha Chlorotoluene N/A 7.24 7.24 0.0044
Bromomethane N/A 1.13 2.99 0.0186
Carbon Disulfide N/A 2.52 23.65 0.3219
Chlorobenzene N/A 0.78 0.78 0.0047
Chloroethane N/A 1.69 50.10 0.1098
Chloromethane N/A 1.49 15.06 0.6920
Cis-1, 2-Dichloroethene N/A 0.13 0.67 0.0050
Heptane N/A 4.10 35.63 0.0122
Hexane N/A 8.81 42.27 0.3413
mp Xylene N/A 25.60 169.24 0.5468
Methyl tert-butylether N/A 2.41 2.45 0.0062
Methylene Chloride N/A 6.25 97.20 0.2241
o-Xylene N/A 7.38 52.07 0.1966
Propylbenzene N/A 0.98 5.90 0.0226
Tetrachloroethene N/A 2.44 149.12 0.0391
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mp Xylene, methyl tert-butylether, methylene, chloride, o-Xylene,
propylbenzene, and tetrachloroethene.
3.1. Cancer risk assessment

1,3-butadiene, benzene, trichloroethene, and vinyl chloride
were the four types of carcinogenic toxics observed in Sublette
County. These four types of air toxics have significant effects of
cancer risks to skin, nervous system, eyes, blood forming, immune
system, heart and blood vessels, and liver. They were mapped using
red colors in Figs. 1 and 2.

Theminimumvalues of 1,3-butadienewere about 44 times to 61
times higher than the national average (Tables 1e3); its observed
maximumvalues were about 46e76 times higher than the national
average. The minimumvalues of trichloroethene were about 1 time
to 45 times higher than the national average; however, the
maximum values were 56e272 times higher than the national
average. The minimumvalues of observed benzenewere about 1e2
times higher than the national averaged benzene, but the observed
maximum values were 20e112 times higher than the national
average. The observed vinyl chloride was from 0 to 0.49 mg/m3that
was about 51 times higher than the national average, while the
observed maximum values were 4e484 times higher than the
national average.
3.2. Likely to be carcinogenic air pollutants

Seven types of air toxics are likely to be carcinogenic. These air
pollutants mainly affect heart and blood vessels, blood forming,
liver, eyes, nervous system, urinary system or kidneys, and pro-
ducing children. The minimum values and maximum values of
observed 1,4-dioxane, carbon tetrachloride, and chloroform had
similar ranges, which were 28e210 times, 29 to 315 times, and 22
to 266 times higher than the national averages respectively. The
minimum values of ethyl benzene was similar to the national
average, while its maximumvalues were 32e245 times higher than
the national average. The minimum values of toluene were less
than the national average, but its maximum values were 31e145
times higher than the national average. The minimum values of
styrene were about from the national average to 30 times higher
than the national average, and its maximum values were 14e324
times higher than the national average. 1,2-dichloroethane's min-
imumvalues were from 0.006 mg/m3 (less than the national average
0.0021 mg/m3) to 627 times higher than the national average, but its
maximum values were 80e1145 times higher than the national
average (Figs. 1 and 2).
3.3. Non-carcinogenic air pollutants

25 types of non-carcinogenic air pollutants were compared with
their national averages. These air toxics affect respiratory system,
digestive system, muscles and skeleton, heart and blood vessels,
nervous system, skin, eyes, liver, organ development, and produc-
ing children. Six types of measured air pollutants reached
extremely high records. 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene's minimum values
were about 1e107 times higher than the national average, while its
maximum records were 433e7138 times higher than the national
average. Tetrachloroethene's minimum values were about 1e12



Table 3
The ranges of min- and max-to-national-average ratios can be dozens of times
higher than the national average.

Carcinogenic Minimum
range

Maximum
range

1,3-Butadiene Yes 44 61 46 76
Benzene Yes 1 2 20 112
Trichloroethene Yes 1 45 56 272
Vinyl Chloride Yes 0 51 4 482
1,2-Dichloroethane Likely to be 0 627 80 1145
1,4-Dioxane Likely to be 28 210 28 210
Carbon Tetrachloride Likely to be 29 315 29 315
Chloroform Likely to be 22 266 22 266
Ethyl Benzene Likely to be 1 1 32 245
Styrene Likely to be 1 30 14 324
Toluene Likely to be 0 1 31 145
1,1,1-Trichloroethane N/A 1 99 21 151
1,1,2-Trichloroethane N/A 63 78 70 583
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane N/A 117 500 117 952
1,1-Dichloroethane N/A 33 88 43 940
1,1-Dichloroethene N/A 2 73 22 92
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene N/A 1 107 433 7138
1,2-Dichloropropane N/A 127 319 127 355
2,2,4-Trimethylpentane N/A 1 19 16 202
4-Methyl-2-pentanone N/A 1 36 16 166
Acetone N/A 1 4 10 440
Alpha Chlorotoluene N/A 1638 1638 1638 1638
Bromomethane N/A 1 71 61 161
Carbon Disulfide N/A 1 30 8 73
Chlorobenzene N/A 165 165 165 165
Chloroethane N/A 5 22 15 456
Chloromethane N/A 1 1 2 22
Cis-1, 2-Dichloroethene N/A 26 127 26 135
Heptane N/A 1 80 335 2911
Hexane N/A 1 2 26 124
mp Xylene N/A 1 2 47 310
Methyl tert-butylether N/A 388 394 388 394
Methylene Chloride N/A 2 11 28 434
o-Xylene N/A 1 2 38 265
Propylbenzene N/A 1 141 43 261
Tetrachloroethene N/A 1 12 62 3814
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times higher than the national average, and its maximum records
were 62e3814 times higher than the national average. The
measured minimum values of heptane were about 1e80 times
higher than the national average, and its maximum values were
about 335e2911 times higher than the national average. The
recorded minimum values of 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane were about
117e500 times higher than the national average, and its maximum
values were 117e952 times higher than the national average. Alpha
chlorotoluene was recorded only at one site, but it was 1638 times
higher than the national average.

There were 12 types of air pollutants that ranged from about a
tenfold to several hundredfold of the national average. 1,1,2-
tetrachloroethane had minimum values were about 63e78 times
higher than the national average, and its maximum values were
70e583 times higher than the national average. There were two
records of methyl tert-butylether, which were 388 and 394 times
respectively higher than the national average.1,2-dichloropropane's
minimum values were 127e319 times higher, and its maximum
records were 127e355 times higher than the national average. 1,1-
dichloroethene's (CAS number 75-34-3) minimum records were
33e88 times higher, and its maximum values were 43e940 times
higher than the national average.1,1-dichloroethene's (CAS number
75-34-4) minimum values were 2e73 times higher, and its
maximum records were 22e92 times higher than the national
average. 2,2,4-trimethylpentane's range of minimum values was
about 1e19 times higher than the national average, while its range
of maximum values was about 16e202 times higher than the na-
tional average. 4-Methyl-2-pentanone's range of minimum
measurements was about 1e36 times higher, and its range of
maximumvalues was about 16e166 times higher than the national
average. The minimum measurements of bromommethane were
about 1e70 times of the national average, and its maximum values
were about 61e161 times higher than the national average.
Chloroethane's range of minimum values was about 5e22 times
higher, and its range of maximum values was 15e456 times higher
than the national average. The cis-1,2-dichloroethene's minimum
records were about 26e127 times higher, and its maximum values
were about 26e135 higher than the national average. The methyl
tertbutylether was about 2e11 times higher and 28 to 434 times
higher than the national average respectively for its recorded
minimum range and maximum range. Propylbenzene's minimum
values were about 1e141 times higher, and its maximum values
were about 43e261 times higher than the national average. Other
seven types air pollutants O-Xylene, mp Xylene, hexane, chloro-
methane, carbon disulfide, acetone, and 1,1,1-Trichloroethane were
typically ranged from about the national average to tenfold or about
two hundredfold times of the national average.

3.4. Thematic mapping of toxic air emissions

Given the samples were recorded in 14 surveyed sites, it was
also helpful to make a geographic map in order to understand how
the observed air pollutants were higher than the national average
at each sites. Among the four types of carcinogenic air pollutants,
benzene (BE) was observed at all sites and it was typically close to
the national average except for a few extreme observations. 1,3-
butadiene (13B), trichloroethene (TCE), and vinyl chloride (VC)
were mainly observed at the sites along the northeast of Sublette
County, and their values were typically about tenfold to several
hundredfold higher than the national average (Figs. 1 and 2).

The likely-to-be carcinogenic air pollutants tetrachloroethene
(PERC), styrene (ST), propylbenzene (PB), and ethyl benzene (EB)
were observed at most of the sampled sites. 1,2-dichloroethane
(12D), 1,4-dioxane (14D), carbon tetrachloride (CT) were observed
at some sites along northeast and southwest Sublette. The 25 non-
carcinogenic air pollutants typically occurred at most of the 14
sampled sites, but their maximum values were mainly recorded in
the northeast or southwest Sublette County (Figs. 1 and 2).

Kernel density maps of both minimum values and maximum
values of these toxic air emissions are mapped and included in the
Supplementary Data in this paper. Each type of toxic emission has
its own spatial characteristics in both minimum and maximum
values across the study area. A sample kernel density map of some
minimum values is displayed in Fig. 3.

4. Discussions

Many studies have showed how alarms and demands of a
cleaner environment are failed due to the industries or regulation
systems, and current environmental alarm seems too conservative
(Phillips and Sullivan, 2012; Pacala et al., 2003; Fortun, 2001). Most
often, victims are typically accused of lacking of knowledge of the
hazards or evidence that they are exposed to. Fortunately, more
scientists recently have recognized this downstream situation, and
for example, Steingrahber (1997) asked: “At what point does pre-
liminary evidence of harm become definitive evidence of harm?” In
other word, what is an acceptable level for a given type of air
pollutant? Shall we consider that the national average is a reference
base for acceptable level? Or, how much is an air pollutant beyond
the national average not acceptable?

Therefore, this brief study provides an alternativeway to rethink
the potential risks caused by air pollutant emissions from natural
gas and oil mining and to compare the sampled toxic emissions to



Fig. 1. Thematic bar chart mapping of the min-to-national-average ratio for the toxic air pollutants in Sublette County, Wyoming. PB, propylbenzene; CIS12D, cis-1,2-
dichloroethene; VC, vinyl chloride; TCE, trichloroethene; 13B, 1,3-butadiene; 14D, 1,4-dioxane; 224T, 2,2,4-trimethylpentane; 4M2P, 4-methyl-2-pentanone; ACE, acetone; BE,
bromomethane; CM, chloromethane; EB, ethyl Benzene; CT, carbon tetrachloride; CB, chlorobenzene; CF, chloroform; MTBE, methyl tert-butylether; 1122T, 1,1,2,2-
tetrachloroethane; 124T, 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene; 12DE, 1,2-dichloroethane; 12DP, 1,2-dichloropropane; DCM, methylene chloride; PERC, tetrachloroethene; ST, styrene; BM, bro-
momethane; CD, carbon disulfide; CE, chloroethane; HEP, heptane; 111T, 1,1,1-trichloroethane; 112T, 1,1,2-trichloroethane; 11DA, 1,1-dichloroethane; 11DE, 1,1-dichloroethene; HE,
hexane; MPX, mp Xylene; OX, o-Xylene; TO, toluene.
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Fig. 2. Thematic bar chart mapping of the max-to-national-average ratio for the toxic air pollutants in Sublette County, Wyoming. Notice as Fig. 1.
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the national averages in USA. Although air pollutants can be
considered lower than significant health impact levels according to
the current EPA standards/methods (e.g., the report by Walther
(2011)), many these toxics were dozens of, several hundred and
even several thousand times higher than the national average. 1,3
butadiene as a type of carcinogenic pollutant has minimum value
44 times higher than its national average and maximum value 76
times higher than its national average. Three likely-to-be carcino-
genic pollutants 1,4-dioxane, carbon tetrachloride, and chloroform
range from 22 times of the national average to 315 times higher
than the national average. The observed values of five types of non-
carcinogenic pollutants 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane, 1,2-dichlor-
opropane, alpha chlorotoluene, chlorobenzene, methyl tert-
butylether are from 117 times of their national average to 7138



Table 4
One-tailed t-test for the null hypothesis that the mean minimum or the mean maximum is less than the national average.

Emission Mean Minimum p-value National Average Mean Maximum p-value

1,1,1-Trichloroethane 0.51876 0.00108 0.01875 1.28070 <.00001
1,1,2-Trichloroethane 0.18667 <.00001 0.00271 0.47330 0.04501
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 0.75000 0.01049 0.00274 1.13400 0.02734
1,1-Dichloroethane 0.33118 0.06423 0.00396 1.17000 0.02041
1,1-Dichloroethene 0.18918 0.02598 0.00359 0.18000 <.00001
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 0.88988 <.00001 0.01101 18.08714 0.00233
1,2-Dichloroethane 0.41375 0.02297 0.00212 0.99070 0.00011
1,2-Dichloropropane 1.89768 0.06908 0.00651 1.24600 0.00589
1,3-Butadiene 0.47500 <.00001 0.00906 0.56670 <.00001
1,2-Dichloropropane 2.38053 0.07925 0.02914 3.00740 0.04251
2,2,4-Trimethylpentane 4.42271 <.00001 0.37051 18.63770 0.00592
4-Methyl-2-pentanone 0.73080 <.00001 0.05418 3.64140 <.00001
Acetone 3.91368 0.02058 2.37529 419.17000 0.00213
Alpha Chlorotoluenea 0.00442
Benzene 0.33908 0.91450 0.39848 19.33970 <.00001
Bromomethane 0.82040 <.00001 0.01861 1.61280 <.00001
Carbon Disulfide 3.30393 0.00012 0.32186 5.86610 0.00123
Carbon Tetrachloride a 0.12595
Chlorobenzenea 0.00472
Chloroethane 0.65219 0.00416 0.10982 23.93403 0.00750
Chloroform 4.10007 <.00001 0.03858 4.10007 <.00001
Chloromethane 0.62830 0.82940 0.69204 5.01927 0.00157
Cis-1, 2-Dichloroethene 0.28400 0.01952 0.00496 0.44167 0.00230
Ethyl Benzene 0.14539 0.99130 0.17684 17.01566 0.00019
Heptane 0.71632 <.00001 0.01224 11.96501 <.00001
Hexane 0.54949 0.00029 0.34129 20.95958 <.00001
mp Xylene 0.41804 0.96500 0.54680 71.69484 <.00001
Methyl tert-butylether 2.43000 0.00263 0.00621 2.43000 0.00263
Methylene Chloride 1.10382 <.00001 0.22414 23.65615 0.00186
o-Xylene 0.16624 0.96010 0.19659 22.00647 <.00001
Propylbenzene 1.05625 0.00012 0.02264 2.61082 0.00010
Styrene 0.85886 <.00001 0.07490 8.02144 0.00181
Toluene 0.25859 <.00001 0.03910 19.96721 <.00001
Tetrachloroethene 0.56055 1.00000 1.17269 87.88441 <.00001
Trichloroethene 0.26398 0.00017 0.01539 2.25086 <.00001
Vinyl Chloridea 0.15909 0.11700 0.00954 1.86375 0.00459

a No enough observed sites for test. Unit of toxic emission is ug/m3. The p values not significant at 0.05 levels are in bold.
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times higher than their national average. The min-to-national-
average ratio and the max-to-national-average ratio directly show
that the potential impacts of the toxic emissions from natural gas
and oil mining could impact on the environmental and public
health.

A thematic bar chart map was created to display the times of
toxic air emissions higher than the national average at different
sampled sites in Sublette County, Wyoming. The differences of
carcinogenic toxics, likely-to-be carcinogenic toxics, and non-
carcinogenic toxics can be easily understood at different sampling
sites. Based on the 12 sampling sites with two controlled sites,
kernel density mapping is applied to help reveal and understand
the spatial exposure and distribution of these toxic air emissions
across the Sublette County, but no common spatial characteristics
among these toxic air emissions are revealed across the whole
study area. Further studies including environmental and commu-
nity health variables are needed for a deep geographical interpre-
tation of the toxic emissions’ risks to the environment and public
health.

5. Conclusion

A min-to-national-average ratio and a max-to-national-average
ratio were proposed in this study and applied to risk analysis and
mapping of four types of carcinogenic toxics, seven types of likely-
to-be carcinogenic air emissions, and 25 types of noncarcinogenic
air pollutants in order to underline and reveal potential risks
caused by natural gas and oil mining. This brief study raised a
critical viewpoint for governments and local communities: they
may often do not care enough about the potential risks caused by
the toxic air emissions from natural gas and oil mining especially
the current fracking, because air pollutants can be quantified less
than the significant risks of adverse health effects by using current
health risk screening methods. However, the two ratios indicate
that these toxic emissions can be significantly higher than their
national average values.

The min-to-national-average indicates the lowest potential
risks, and the max-to-national-average shows the highest potential
risks. If a max-to-national-average ratio is larger than 1, and its one-
tailed t-test is significant (i.e., the mean observed maximum values
are significantly larger than the national average), a warning to the
public needs to be reported; warning messages of all the 36 types
toxic emissions need to be reported to the Sublette County com-
munities including the two ratios and their carcinogenic, likely-to-
be carcinogenic, and non-carcinogenic properties. If a min-to-
national-average ratio is larger than 1, and according to the one-
tailed t-test the mean observed minimum values are significantly
larger than the national average, a significant warning to the public
needs to be reported. The significant warning of 29 types of toxic
emissions (Table 4) except for benzene, chloromethane, Ethyl
Benzene, mp Xylene, o-Xylene, tetrachloroethene, and vinyl chlo-
ride needs to be reported to the Sublette County communities so
that the public understand how the potential risks could be caused
by these emissions although they could be still lower than the
levels of adverse health effects. In this study both ratios revealed
that in Sublette County, Wyoming the amount of most toxic
emissions could be dozens of times, several hundred times, and
even several thousand times higher than the national average.



Fig. 3. A sample of the kernel density mapping of observed minimum values of the toxic emissions across the Sublette County. Notes: All kernel density results are mapped in the
Supplementary Data in this paper. Unit is ug/m3 per squared kilometers; min, minimum; 111T, 1,1,1-trichloroethane; 112T, 1,1,2-trichloroethane; 11DA, 1,1-dichloroethane; and other
notices as Fig. 1.
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However, the public may still overlook these serious potential risks
because these toxics were quantified lower than the significant
levels of adverse health effects.

The proposed thematic mapping of the two ratios and the kernel
density mapping of these toxic emissions are helpful for the public
to visualize and understand the spatial exposure and distribution of
these toxic emissions caused by natural gas and oil mining.
Currently minimum research has focused on geographical charac-
teristics of toxic emissions, which are needed for environmental
and public health monitoring, susceptibility analysis, and risk
mitigation.
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